SACRAMENTO COUNTY FAIR

52ND DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

FILL YOUR FREEZER & SUPPORT SACRAMENTO COUNTY FAIR
4-H, FFA & INDEPENDENT EXHIBITORS
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, we were unable to gather and weigh animals, as is customary during the Fair.
Following the sale, we will be gathering and weighing all sale animals. If an animal does not make their specific
weight range, they are not eligible to sell through the Sacramento County Fair Junior Livestock Auction. If you
purchased one of these animals in the sale you will be given a choice of replacing this animal with a resale
carcass or we will be refund your purchase price.

Custom VS Resale: If you are the successful buyer during the auction you will select if you want the animal custom (you receive the product) or resale. You will also choose your cut and wrap facility at checkout.

Resale: The animal will be automatically resold for you at the current market price. This resale price will be
listed on each specie. This is a “price per pound”. You are responsible for paying the difference between your
bid price and the resale price. You will not receive any meat if your animal is sold resale.

Custom: The animal will be processed for you by the service of your choice. When settling your account, be

sure that the correct cut and wrap service is noted on your sales invoice. Please include two telephone numbers where you can be reached. Contact your cut and wrap service by Wednesday, May 27th,
for instructions. If you do not contact your cut and wrap, the plant will not know how to process your cut
and wrap. In order for you to pick up your meat your animal must be paid for in full. Payments for cutting, curing, and wrapping is paid directly to the cut and wrap service you have selected.

Invoices: Due to the format of this year’s virtual sale. All invoices will be emailed. If you provide add-ons

that invoice will be sent after your “sale day” invoice. To generate additional funds for our exhibitors we are
keeping the add-on’s open until Friday, June 5th at midnight.

The Junior Livestock Auction is a CASH sale. You may pay with cash, check or Mastercard/Visa at purchase. Credit cards will be available for use at the end of sale. Call the
Office for “special” splits after your purchase is complete: 916-263-2975.
We understand the hardship that the Covid-19 has caused on businesses and appreciate you still supporting the 4-H, FFA and our independent exhibitors. We could not support these exhibitors without your support.
THANK YOU! Instead of making bill due the day of the sale, we are automatically providing net 15 day terms.
Please keep in mind we will not be able to pay our exhibitors until you pay us! If an invoice is over 30 days the
SCF will include a finance charge of 20% per month (18% per annum) may be added to your balance owing.

